Recombinant proprotein convertase 4 (PC4) from Leishmania tarentolae expression system: purification, biochemical study and inhibitor design.
Proprotein convertase 4 (PC4) is a member of Ca2+-dependent mammalian subtilases called Proprotein convertases (PCs) or Proprotein convertases subtilisin kexin (PCSK). PC4 plays a key role in mammalian fertilization, sperm maturation and sperm-egg fusion. Full length and C-terminal truncated rPC4 have been expressed using Leishmania tarentolae expression system. Secreted soluble enzyme was recovered in good yield from concentrate medium and purified by DEAE anion exchange and arginine-agarose column chromatographies. This is the first attempt to produce rec (recombinant) PC4 by Leishmania expression system in reasonably pure and enzymatically active form. The eluted fraction contained PC4 protein as confirmed by immunoreactivity using PC4-specific antibodies. Two protein bands at approximately 62, 53 kDa in SDS-PAGE were attributed to C-terminal truncated PC4 forms. The fraction displayed strong protease activity towards fluorogenic Boc-RVRR-MCA and various intramolecularly quenched peptides derived from PC4-substrates. It also cleaved proIGF-2 to produce active IGF-2 confirming its role in this maturation process. Moreover PC4-mediated proteolysis was efficiently blocked by a newly designed prodomain rPC4(101-116) peptide with IC(50) in low microM level. Similar but more potent PC4-inhibitory activity with K(i) in low nM range was observed with the tetrapeptide chloromethyl ketones, Dec-RVKR/K-cmk (chloromethyl ketone). The study showed that such PC4 inhibitors may find potential therapeutic and clinical applications in male fertility.